In vivo conversion of a glycan to human compatible type by transformed tobacco cells.
Horseradish peroxidase isozyme C (HRP; EC 1.11.1.7) was used as a model protein to evaluate the capacity of tobacco cells transformed with human beta 1,4-galactosyltransferase (GT6) to modify and galactosylate a foreign glycoprotein. Cells transformed with the HRP gene are designated as BY2-HRP and GT6-HRP, for wild type BY2 and GT6 transformed cells, respectively. Expression of HRP cells was confirmed by isoelectric focusing, peroxidase activity staining, Western blotting, and enzymatic assays. The presence of HRP galactosylated N-glycans in GT6-HRP cells was analyzed by lectin staining, affinity chromatography, and structural analyses of pyridylamino-labeled RCA(120)-bound sugar chains. The structure of Gal(1)GlcNAc(1)Man(5)GlcNAc(2) was proposed based from the results of exoglycosidase digestions and two-dimensional sugar chain mapping. Unlike the HRP produced in BY2-HRP cells, the HRP from GT6-HRP cells has galactosylated glycoproteins that did not bind to the xylose-specific antiserum, suggesting the absence of the beta 1,2-xylose residue in the sugar chain.